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Abstract
Wound will cause problems if handled poorly, causing chronic wounds. Garlic (Allium sativum) is a typical plant of
thc +rnnicc innlrrdina fndnnpcia tho trrhcrc ara nRon ..cor{ in +ror{itinnol marlinina rmnc tham tn hool tvnrrnrl Thic
ar^!a!g^$5
laboratory experimental study using randomized desigas Post Test Control C'roup aims to determine the effect of the
use of Topical Cream Extract garlic (Allium sativum) on wound healing in topical administration, with a view
histopathologic consisting of fibroblasts.
I Corresponding arfrhor.
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This study conducted using 4 laboratories are Biofarmaka Center activity of Research (PKP) Hasanuddin University
to the process of making Cream Topical garlic extract (EBPl07o), Laboratory Animal Medical Faculty of
I{asanuddin Uni'.'ersif; for naintenance and f;eatnsnt cf experinental aninals, I-abora3ory cf llistopa$o}og;'
Center for Veterinary Maros for manufacturing slide histopathologl in September 2015 - February 2016. the study
was conducted in 54 rats by making excision of the left and right back diameter of 8 mm by using punc byopsi. Then
the mice were divided into 3 groups: negative control 0.9% NaCl, Oksitetracycline positive control group and a
treatment group 3% Topical Cream EBPIO%. The scar tissue of each group were observed microscopically on days
3,7, and 14. The results showed wound healing treatment group tend to be better, spen in the mean value and
standard deviation of the number of fibroblast cells EBPI0p/o topical cream group on day 3 ( 1.0 + 0.63), day 7 (1.5
* 0.55) and day 14 (3.0 * 0.63). Test results one way ANOVA fibroblast cell counts sigrrificantly different all
goups based on the time of day 3 (p: 0.025) and day la fu: 0.000). Results of post hoc test showed no significant
<iitference in the group EBPtuo/o Topicai Cream with negative controi day: (p: u.0i l), riay 7 (P; O.0r+) anci (day ia
p: 0.000). In conclusion, Cream topical EBP l0%. tend to be usefirl in wound healing, and statistically sigrrificant.
Kelnoords: Garlic, fibroblasts, wound healing
i. rntroduttion
Wound healing is a complex proc€ss, involving interactions between cells and the matrix so that the process can
walk. The natural wound healing process begins immediately after an injury and is a combination of regeneration
and reparafion processes, divided into three phases: the inflammatory phase, the proliferative phase and
angiogenesis and the phase formation of connective tissue (tissue remodeling phase) [].
The main purpos€ of handling the wound is healing fast achievement of the optimal frrnctional outcome and
cosmetics. Ideally, healing skin wounds should return to normal ftmction [2, 3]. In 2005, in the United States there
are ii.8 mriiion cases of injuries treated at emergency ciepartments with various causes. Luka on the skin, wrth a
prevalence of approximately l}Yo arnong patients who are hospitalized, and 20o/o among patients bedrest-patient
home care, is the second nnst frequently stated reason that causes people not to work, the high morbidity rate,
causing high cost financial [3,a]. The high interest in research on medicinal plants due to the assumption that the
mcdicinal nlnnt ic healrhicr fhrn r srnthe{i4 546{rrc+ I\lcn., herhc nlmtahon ar.'ailable in nat'-'ge or ct ho!:ne because in::::'J:!:::s ij:!:! :- ---*-::'-: gls: 3 JJ:r;:!a
Indonesia garlic is an ingredient of the main ingredients are always encountered in the kirchen [4]- There are a
variety of natural products that are empirically has been widely used as a traditional medicine to help the worurd
heal. One of ihe traditional medicines that can be used to fieat wounds is garlic (Allium satrvum) Garlic contarns
compounds essential chemical that is good for their body. Essential oils have antrbactenal and antiseptic properties
to prevent infection in the u,ounci. tiariic has aiiicin active substances that irave antibacteriai anci anti-infiammatory
properties that can give effect to the recovery of the wound are a plant that has value. Garlic as antrmicrobial,
anti septic, antibiotic, anti-infl ammatory and analgesic [5,6].
-according tb the group on
preparations of each rat on
the back as much as once every day until terminated, to be made histopathologic
day 3, 7th, and l4th (respectively 6 mice). Histopathologic preparations for the two
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Garlic contains compounds essential chemical that is very good for health. One is the essential oils that have
antibacterial and antiseptic to prevent gangrene in patients with DM. Garlic has allicin active substances that have
Itrha'a"! .-'{ .-+i ;-ll^--d^ iL.} 
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Allium satirum has a significant wound healing activity in rats. Flavonoids, saponins, alkaloids, and phenolics are
known to have an active antibioticc principle [7]. Research conducted [8] that garlic extract in combination with
honey acc€lerate lr'ound healing process and the degree of sterility uound. Reference [4] conducted a study on the
effect of the juice of garlic (Allium sativum L.) and honey (Apis mellifera) accelerates the time of wound closure in
mice swiss Webter male models diabetes. The high intercst in research on medicinal plants due to the assumption
that medicinal plants are hea.lthier than synthetic products. herbs are widely available in nature or at home because rn
Indonesia garlic is an ingredient ofthe nrain ingredients are always encountered in the kitchen [8].
ribrobiasrs are the predominant ceii in rire thirci ro nnh day aner the injury anri is abie rc tngger ceii <iivrsron
baruPada proliferative phase, synthesis and activation of fibroblasts and macrophages by protein sekterori trigger
replacement fibrin matrix into a bam with the ernacellular marrix of collagen as the main structure. This
exfacellular matrix remodeling will experience a continuous basis until the wound is healed. Fibroblasts are cells
ih.r s/nthxiTa fr.r...lltrlar me'riy rni rnll*q ,F inctrDh6fel in helioc hrt-a Fihmhlq< <n'a r^ hA;nf.in th.
structual integnty of connective tissue by producing ekstraseluler.Fibroblas matrix derived from primitive
mesenchymal-derived fibroblasts cytoplasm 10 the cell nucleus has a shape of an ellipse witr one to tuo children
cell nucleus. Fibroblasts produce collagen, glycosaminoglycans, elastin fibers and glycoproteins that form the
extracellular matrix. Fibrosit as an inactive form will fibroblasts induced by macrcphages into fibroblasts in wound
heairng. trbrobiass accumuiates rn the rnjure<i area tirrough angrogenesrs berween rrvo n frve <iays pos-rn1ury. t he
number of fibroblasts peaked about one week after the trauma and is the predominant cell in the first week phase of
vound healing []. On histopathologic examination with hemarorylin-eosin staining, fibroblasts are generally
grouped to form a line parallel to the cytoplasm reddish and density were measured with a micrometer graticule at
40O:! !!!.gd!et!o! [1,9].
2. Materials and Method
This study is an experimental research laboratory using the design Randomized Post Test Control Group usrng
wistar rats as subjecs peneiinan. Dengan number oi sampies rs 5e sampies of wistar ras were ciivrcieci ino -i m4or
grcups: control goup negative, positive control group and a tre{rtment group., More ea.h group divided by 3 is
based on the time dimension that is day 3, day 7, and day-to-l4For tre third group *as given a different
expe.imental unil The third group of general anesthetized using ketamine, then, modeling for the acute is done by
..rey of 
"-r.-cisio!'! of fte left ald ight bcks lyith a dismeter of 8 rxn b;, ,:sirg punc b)'opsi. O!! rhe regslve contlcl
group was given 0.904 NaCl, the posirive control group Oksilerracycline 37o, whereas in the treatment of Topical
Cream of Garlic Exhact 107o immediately after the injury created. The three groups then gven topical prepararions
according to the group on the back as much as onc€ every day until terminated, to be made histopathologic
preparations of each rat on day 3, 7th, and l4th (respectively 6 mice). Histopathologic preparations for the two
3/
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groups on each day of observations by staining hematoksilineosin ftIE) The number selfibroblas assessed
quantitatively, (Table l). The statistical analysis used statistical test is the test of one way ANOVA at 95%
--Gi---- l-.,-l J- zn ar<\ Tl,i. d,.1,, --. .-. ,,-,1 }t,, -+Li^. ^f q-'l+L Dtr6'.^h F{.i^. .-^;6;+},- ^f +l'- ir-.li^.|
Faculty of Hasanuddin University in Ma-kassar.
2. 1 Making Model of Acute Sores
Anaestherize{i rats by acimrnistradon of inhaieci ether wrth a oose of o :- i.0 cc are inciurieci in the box of anesthesra.
After Wistar mt unconscious, the back area is cleaned with by using hair removal cream (Veet), then do disinfection
with 0.5% chlorhexidine in 7@/o alcr,hol. Making nndels of acute injury through wound of diameter of 0.8 cm
excision of skin bilatera.l dorsal area left and dght to the examination of samples of TNF-a and VECF on the one
bend :nd on the o+Ier Flbrcblags. Ercision is done,Jsirg p'gch bicpsies on epidennis'rp h)?ode!!r€ /
subcutaneous layer (wound degrees 2) (Li et al., 201 l) .21
2.2 Exlrsction Pmcedurc Gulic
tn this suciy using tiariic Lxtracr t uozo by ret-erence [7] garirc sampie cut inro smaii pieces. the wrnci <irreci then
blended .sample *,hich has been finely added ethanol 70% $en sonicated I hour later filtered. After the solvent was
evaporated then the rest extract part in fre€ze drying lo obtain extra ethanol \rfiite onion powder [7].
Topical Cream Making hocedures
t. Weighed marerial as follow [23]
Materials
SiaiiuriLi Acid
Cethyl alcohol
Steril Alcohol
t-riiserin
Propilen Glikol
Alfa Tokoferol
Metii Parabean
Content (g)
2
5
l0
0,05
,0,2
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Propil Parabean
Novomer
Aquadest
2. How to manufacture a cream base.
0,02
I
To 100 gram
a. Ingredients such as acici stearate, cetyi aicohoi ano stenie aicohoi anci propyi paraben which haci been wergheci,
melted until the temperature reaches 70 ' (Phase Oil) .Gliserin, propylene glikl, MP, and water heated to 70 ' (Phase
Air)
b. The oil phase and the water phase was mixed at a temperature of 70o using a homogenizer while shaken after the
temperature drops to about 40O added Novomer and alpha tocopherol is formed cream base
Measurement of cell count Fibroblasts
Excisiuual biopsy iissue fixaiiori wiiii paralfiri bioc].s iirori siairie,j wiiir Vari Gieso,i. Tire ica,jirig oi tiie iesuiis
number of fibroblasts using a microscope OLYMPUS BX series 4l is equipped with DP-70 digital camera and use
software OLYSIA with magrrification of 400 times of one dosage area observed 5. Then compared between the
conlrol group (K), the first treatment group (Pl) and the treatment group tr @2). Data taken from readings in
Hisopathologv Laboratory Center for Veterinary Maros. (Kieman. 2008). [9]
3. Study Result
Fibroblasts and inflammatory cells which are building granulation tissue in this study is used as a parameter the
formation of granuiation nssue using staining liE.Survey cione on the prepararion day :, tire number of frbrobiasts
on average much more cornmon in tle treatment group compared with the control group .In both groups, fibroblasts
in the new network is still rarely seen. On the 7th day preparations obtained fibroblast cell count average more in the
treatment group compared with control group, Number of fibroblast cells on the 3rd day of &e lowest found in the
negative crlntrol gror-'p (0 17 + 0.4!) and hrghest ln the grotp of ga,ilie elFael 109/. (r 0 + 063), on the 7th day
fibroblast lowest quality found in the negative control group (0.83 + 0 4l) and highest in the group ofgarlic extract
(1.5 + 0.55). The amount of fibroblast cells on day 14, the lowest found in the negative control gyoup (1.00 + 0.00)
and highest in the group of garlic extract l0% (3.0 + 0.63) (Table l).
r'he number of frbrobiasts in the negative controi group got nothlng on ciay J l83.Jn/o) anci very iittie on ciay 7
(100.070) and remained very little on day l4 (100.0%) . In the positve control goup got very little on day 3 (83.3%)
and remained very little on day 7 (66.70A and less on day 14 (50.0%), the group garlic extract l0y' lt was found
very little on day 3 (83.3%) and very little on day 7 (50.0%) and was on day 14 (66.7%).
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Table 1: Average picture Fibroblasts
Group Mean Std. Deviasi Median Min-Max
Day -3
Negatlve confol
Positive control
Garlic Extract l0%
0,l7
0.83
1,0
0,0
1.0
1,0
0,41
0.41
0,63
0,0-l,0
0.0-1.0
0,0-2,0
Day -7
Negatrve control
Positive control
Garlic Extract l0%
0,83
|,33
0,41
o,52
1,0
1,0
0,0-l,0
1,0-2,0
1,0-2,0
Day -14
Negative control
Positive control
Garlic Ekstract l0%
1,00
2,83
3,0
0,0
0.7 5
0,63
1,0
3,0
3,0
I,0-l,0
2,0-4,0
2,O4,O
Kontrol NGgatif
Kdompok Prrlrkuen
Kontrol Po3ltif
Waktu
Ekstr.r Brwrns lH:*-i
Pudh 10.16 Elnarixe-t t
Flbroblrrt
Figure 2: Fibroblast Based on the group III, VII day, and the day XIV.
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Garlicl0%-K(+)
!a/-r-\ _ I. /_\
0,167
n <rvt
0,568
n tnn
0,000
Number of fibroblast cells on average much more common in the treatment group compared wrth the control group.
irr'rxriir groups, irbrobi:rsis in iirc ncw uei*urk is siiii rarciy scel. On iirc Tiir riay prcparaiions obiaiircd irbrobizrsi
cell count average more in treatment group compared with control group,
A- (Negative Control) B+ (Positive Control) C (Extract of Allium
Sativum l0%)
3th Day
7th Day
l4th Day
Figure 1: Overview of Histolory Fibroblasts
4. Discussions
Wound healing is a process in uihich damaged tissue back as close as possible to the normal state [4]. While wowrd
contraction is the shrinking of the wound area. It mainly depends on the network's ability to repair the damage, the
Day -XIV
Garlic l0%-K(-)
Garlicl0%-K(+)
K(+) - K (-)
2,000
0,167
I,833
0,000
0,618
0,000
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Fibroblast analyss based group
l. Day Itr
Il..*d,.| 
^i r{.^ .r6r;.d--l }dFr'^n6 ^La-;--J n ',a1.'-. n nt< r.h;^L noono th,*a i6 o '{i$f,*.-"- €lr-^kl-.+. i-rr4J srv J*, vrvrJ t,"'vr
all groups on day-I[ and then drrough Post hoc testing third day all known differences between groups are
summarized as follow:
a. Garlic loyo - KO: significant (p : 0.01 l)
b. Garlic l0% - K (+): not sigrrificant (p = 0.568)
c. K (+) - K C): significant (p = 0.03a)
2. Day-VII
Based on the results one way ANOVA stahstical test values obtained p: 0,008 which means tlere is no difference
rlbrobiasts rn aii groups on ciay-vu anci t eyond through rost hoc testing thirci ciay aii known ciitferences between
groups are summarized as follow
a. Garlic lUyo -K (-): significant (p = 0.034)
b. Garlic l0% - K (+): not significant (p = 0.568)
c- F'- (+I - K (-): not signfieant $ : 0.!00)
3. Day-XIV
Based on the results one way ANOVA statisfical test values obtained p: 0,000 which means there is a difference
fibroblasts in all groups on day XIV and then through Post hoc testing third day all known differences between
groups are summarizeo as tbiiow
a. Garlic l0% - K (-): sigrificant b = 0.000)
b. Garlic l0% - K (+): not significant (p = 0.618)
c. K (+; - K C): significant (p = 0.000)
-rabh 2: Fibrobiast anaiysis baseci group
Group
IVlean Post Hoc One way
AnovaDifference (p Value)
' (p Value)
Day -Itr
Garlic l0% - K (-) 0,833 0,011 
0.02s
Garlic l0% - K (+) 0,167 0,568
K(+) - K C) 0,667 0,034
Day -VII
0,083
Garlic l0%-K() 0,667 0,034
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type of wound, the wound area, the state ofhealthy tissue general u 0l. Re-epithelialization is the reformation of the
epithelial lining of the surface of the wound so that the wound is closed, which is indicated by the migation of
d;.L61;al 
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can occrr a few hous after the injury occuls. Epithelial cells require viable tissue to the migration process, so ifthe
wound within it must first be filled with ganulation tissue injudes granule. Tissue composed by several types of
cells are fibroblasts, macrophages and endothelial cells. Where the cells form an extracellular matrix, together with
$e new blood vessels into tissues forming the main component ganule. Epidelial cells at &e wound margins
proliferate on day 2 or 3 after injury occurs to provide enough cells to migation process I I,12,13].
Barbul A. stales that the fibroblasts firs appeared significantly on day 3 and reached the peak on day T.Peningkalan
the number of fibroblasts in the wound area is a combination of the proliferation and migration. Fibroblasts derived
trom the unon'erentlated mesenchymai ceiis, prociuce mucopoiysaccharicies. amrno acr<is giycrne anci proiine wirrcir
is a basic ingredient of collagen fibers that will linkage r,round edges. Growth is caused by a cylokine produced by
nscrophages and limfosit. Fibroblast also produce large arnounts of collagen, collagen form triple chain
glycoprotein, a key element wound extracellular matrix useful to form the strength ofthe network [4].
Fhase proiit'eration aiso caiieo frbroplasla phase because that stantis oul is rhe process oi hbrobia$ proiit'erauon.
This phase lasts from the end of the inflammatory phase until approximately the end of the week to three. If no
significant contamination or infection, the inflammatory phase short lasts. After successfirlly cleaned the wound of
dead tissue and residual waste material, proliferasi.Fase proliferative phase begins characterized by the formation of
g1"!:,.:!ation 6ss.-re !:: gr:n.:lation ..,ro'.sd. Tlssue for::red ef S:ee !?es ef cells &at play a!! i!!po,'ts!t lole !n the
formation of granulation tissue, the fibroblasts, macrophages, and endothelial cells. These cells form the
extracellular matdx and new blood vessels, which histologically is a material for tissue granulasi [l5]. Fibroblas
first appeared significantly on day 3 and reached the peak on day T.Peningkatan the number of fibroblasts in the
wotrnd area is a combination of the proliferation and migrarion. Fibmblasts derived from the undifferentiated
mesenchymai ceiis. pro<iuce mucopoiysacchancies, amrno acrcis glycine and proiine which is a basic ingreciienr of
collagen fibers that will integate the wound edges. Growth is caused by a cytokine produced by macrophages and
limfosit. Fibroblast also produce large amounts of collagen, collagen form triple chain glycoproteirq a key element
wound extracellular matrix usefiJ to form the strength of the network parut. Kolagen first detected on day 3 after
inj,-rry, *ata"-"o 
'J!ti!.reek 3.Ia-o!€e!! colltillre to €ccurnr!€te '-,4 to t-hree nroctbs B-eferences 15,16]
also causes matrix fibronectin, hyaluronic acid and Glikos aminoglikan. On this phase, the fibers are formed and
destroyed for the adjustment to the voltage on the injuries tend to constrict. Along with contractile properties
miofibroblas, causing the pull ou the wormd edges. At the end of this phase, the tensile strength reaches 25% tissue
injuries normal.
Fibrobiasts are the hisoiogcai rbatures eiiiptrcai nucieus, iarge and hgnt-coiored, witir tine chromatrn and a ciear
nucleoli, the cytoplasm is filled with granuler. Fibroblast cltoplasmic reticulum is the cell that synthesizes the
extracellular matrix and collagen are instrumental in healing luka.Fibroblas serves to maintain the shuctuat infegnry
intenaionai ioumai .r':;aances: Basc t tki Appied t<esearch iiSBAxt tzu io) ioi ne 20, ;io j' Pp j5-aj
connective tissue by producing ekstraseluler.Fibroblas matrix derived from mesenchymal derivatives
primitifFibroblast own cytoplasm to the cell nucleus shape of an ellipse with one to two children cell nucleus
Fiblcbhsts prcd,.:ce collagen, gl; cosan:incg.lyccns, elastin fibers 3td glycoplotdns Ssi fctll Se ext'.:csl!'ulc:
matrix. Fibrosit as an inactive form will fibroblasts induced by macrophages into fibroblasts in wound healing.
Fibroblast accumulates in the injwed area through angiogenesis between two to seven days post-injury. The number
offibroblasts peaked about one week after the trauma and is the predominant cell in the first week Il].
iibrobiasts are buri<iing bioci<s of granuiation tissue in tiris study is use.d as a parameter of granuiatton tlssue
formation using IIE staining. The observations made ia the preparation of the 3rd day, the number of fibroblast cells
on average much more comnon in the reatment group compared with the control group. In both groups, fibroblasts
in the new network is still rarely seen. On the 7ft day preparations obtained fibroblast cell count average mo.e in the
ared u,ith rhc d^,h r^nt 
^l Fihmhlrst orrqlihr on tha 1'.1 h;oh*r in the sroun +f ggliC evtrcnt
10% ( 1.0 + 0.63), on day ? fibroblasts highest quality garlic extract group (t.5 * 0.55). And the 14ft highest in the
group of onion extract putih I OoZ (3.0 + 0.63). Quatity fibrobtast groups garlic et<tr ct llyo. obrained very little on
day 3 (83.3%) and very little on day 7 (50.0%) and was on day 14 (66.7%). Based on the statistical test of Icuskal-
Wallis obtained the value of p; 0,000 which means that there are diferences in fibroblasts in the negative control
group base<i on time (day :. <iay l, <iay ta1 uaseci on the Pearson correiaoon test obtane<i r: u.EI I drrecnons
positive correlation means fibroblast will increase fiom day to day in wound healing with the power of a strong
correlation.
Fibroblasts derived from stem cells located in the lamina propria of the skin, then migrate and proliferate in the
presence of c)rtokines and growth factors secreted by platelets and macrophages riren injuries occur mainly
fansforming glowth factor-p (TCF-p) and basic fibroblast growth factor ( bFGF). BFCF secretion of maffophages
and also of fibroblasts increased on days ?-14 post wounded in line with the number of fibroblasts increased during
dlat period [7]. This study shows the treatment group the 3rd, 7th, and 14th, the number of fibroblasts were found
more compareci with the connoi group. and srarstcaiiy there rs a srgniticant cirn-erence nverage number ot
fibroblasts in dre treatment group more than contol, especially in the prcliferative phase, possibly from the effects
of flavonoid compormds. From a research Middleton et.dl 2000 known flavonoids also may incrcase rcceptor
expression insulinlike gro*th factor-l (IGF-I) as mediaton offibroblast proliferation and synthesis kolagen. beside,
{ll.ronoids ale also cqlble of idibitrng degredatire elrzymes &on ne'.rtrophils cel!: so that th€ treetnna-lrt group lro
damage fibroblasts more [8]. Research Yulinda Primilisa proves the eKistence of water extract of allicin in garlic
and the topical application of garlic extract water concentration of l0% effect on the number of fibroblasts in the
vound healing process gingival rat strain Spmgue dawley [9].
tn the anaiysrs oi tire nutritionai content oi tttu grams oi garirc. tirere are water content, rrtamin ( , suiiur ano otner
substances that are very positive function in the wound healing process. The content of substances had to drive the
growth of cells that is effective and has the power of rejuvenation with a set of chemical processes in the body and
heal inside and out. Contain high water will condition *ten moist wound and support th€ process of growth of new
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tissue or granulation and epithelialization process network. Vitamin C also stimulates fibroblasb and histiocytes that
can stimulate kapilarisasi [20].
Gariic aiso contains saitivine, scorciinin, Gurwitch rays thaf can acceierare the growth of ceiis, the content of suifur
in garlic volatile when exposed to air, causing a hot response but can accelerate the drying process ofthe wound [5].
M. Salvi, Et.Al, found Garlic Oil. Its use in equines as promoter cicatrisation reported that hystopathological
testified that granulation tissue began to appear on the 3th in wounds treated and that it was plentiful 12 days after
cperstlon [2!]. Av.erd, Topi*! Creern af Garlic Fxtract 109/c to cpen t]e acute ....t.,-rnd nrcde! shcr'.ed sadsfactory
results. It can be seen from the greater volumes of fibroblasts formed, compared to ffre use of NaCl 0.9% gfr|d, 3yo
ointment Oksitetracycline .because Garlic Allicin has active substances that have antibacterial and anti-
inflammatory properties that can give effect to the uound recovery, Garlic also has saltivine content, scordinin,
Gurwitch rays that can accelerate the growth of cells, flavonoids, saponins and atsiri. Flavonoid oil can result in
bacteriai ceii cieath that antr-infiammatory efrect, atfects re-epiteiisasi so that the wounci becomes faster cureci.
Saponin some bacterial. Essential oil of garlic bulbs have the ability some bacteria and antiseptic content of sulfur in
garlic volatile when exposed to air, causing a hot response but can accelerate the wound curative pro@ss [22,23].
5. Conclusion
r he number of fibrobiasts in Wistar rat mociei of open wouncis by ariministering more Topicai Cream of uariic
Extract 10% compared to compared to the use of NaCl 0.9%o and 3olo ointment Oksitetracvcline
6. Suggestion
i ' Need to cio turther research with a shorter time rnrcrvai to ieam more about the ciynamics of wounci heaiing, both
clinically and hisologically.
2' Further studies are needed to determine the strength of the linkage injuries such as stress or tensile strength tesile.
j. The stuciies shouiri be cione ciirectiy to peopie to cietermine their effectiveness.
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